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DR: / ,DRON DOR..t~N 
Morehead State College P r esident 
VI e are p l ea sed to hav e the opportunity of 
c ompeting with othe r institutions of h igher 
lea rning in the field of intercollegiate athletic s . 
We ext e nd a h earty w e lcome to a.11 of the 
vis iting t eams , c oaches , and s t affs . 
V!e h op e t o continu e our pl easan t r elationohip 
with t he p r eos , radio a nd tel evis ion. W e h ope 
to enjoy the b en efit::, t o be d e rived from a 
scaoon of competi t i ve s oport o. 
l',dron D oran 
P r esident 
-:r✓:.ORE!-IE.,\D ST ATE COLLESE-
Morehe ad Sta t e C ollege wa s cstablinhed in 192 3 ac a state 
supported , t eacher trnining i :istitutian. Sine c it::; e stablish m ent, 
the c olleg e has m ad e r emnr kablc 5r 0\v'c!1-now beine the f n.st e r 
g r owing institution of h i gher l cnr ning in :-:cntucky on a percent n.ge 
bnoi a. 
Set in the,pictur c squc f oot hills of t!-10 Cu m b e r l and r•,~ountni n 
chain , the c a mpus of lvlorehcad St ate C::,llcge c :ir...1pri sc::; n:1 aren 
af 3 50 acre s, on which ove r 3) b eautiful bu il d ings nrc bcatcd. 
i'.. 26-a ere lake:, on the campu :::i ser vec o.c a reGcrvoi r for the co Hege 
a nd city a nd prcvi des facilities for c amping , pic :ticin e and fis!i.i113. 
·•Hith its u .1surpasocd view of the :Jurrou nding footh ill s and. 
itG lak coide setting , I-.J:crz!1ead i n riehtfully one af the m~st 
b eautiful collec es in t he nat i:Jn. 
Mor ehead St a t e College h ao an enrollment of 1, 2 CO s tuden b 
a nd offe r s a cu:.:riculum devoted t o t he tra ining of t e acher s and 
a dmini s tr a t or c . T he Bachebr of l lrto, Bachelor :,£ Scic ne e , and 
Mast e r of Arte in Educ n.ti~n D egr ees a r c a wa r d e d by the c olleec. 
? r e liminary training for p r :,fos:Jional otud y in medici ne , dentiotr y , 
l aw, pharma cy, a nd cn gineerine a re also :)ffcred. 
T he a th l e tic p r og r am a t Mor chead embr a c e s foo tba ll, b ask e t-
bn.11, b a ocba ll, croso - c ou n try a nd track. Th e c olleg e is a member 
of t he Ohio Va lley C onfer ence and the Nati on al C ollegintc At hl e tic 
A ss ::,cia tion . Mor ehead St ate College currently h olds the CVC 
ba sketball ch ampi onohip . a1, well as the track and cro so -countr y 
crown.G. 
:?nul l,dc.m o - :Ione:. C ea ch 
P aul lldama , o. f::>r mer Li ttlo J.11-f imcrican c ente r a t 1v2o r chead , 
i a in h fo fir st y ea r ao head c o:,.c h . b. v,cll-ve r o cd stud ent -::,f £ o otbnll, 
th e 36-yea r-old -Adams i s a per fectionist w!10 kn owo h ow t o h a nd l e 
b oya • 
.t.da m o p layed h io c olle ge ba ll nt i /i.or e~1ead, bein3 na mec t o the 
Little All-1,merica n t enm in 19~~. ..tHter oervin2 in the a r med forces 
fr o:-n 19<. 2 t o 19•% , he pbyed p r ofcosbnal f:> .. tba ll fo r the Pitt obu r c h 
St eel e r s , B r o ::,ldyn D :,dr;c r a nncl R ichm:m c! Reb e ls. 
In 1951, .t. damo b e came head f o-::>tba!l c ? cch n t Ludlow, Xy., wher e 
he r emai n ccl f ) 1· th r ee year o. :-Ie m oved : in t o : t a c e la.nc in 195 3 , wher e 
he ~1ntl a 19 - G r e c or d over a per iod c,£ thr ee years. 
N ow ns hend c oa ch nt il:-::,r ehe"'l.<l S t a t e C ollecc, J,damo i o £--.cec. 
wifa a m n j o r r ebuild ing p r ogr nm. Observer s who know foi s otucent 
-:i f t h e game ony h e has t.'le k .. , ow h aw t o p r oduc e a s ouncl and well-
d rilled t o om. 
/.de. ma i o mnrriec and he.s a ?. - y e a r - old b oy. 
Si Prewitt-/ , ooistant Coac h 
Si ? rewitt, one of t he m ost p 0pula r men in Kentucky c oa ch ine 
circlco , i s a 3 raclunt c ':Jf •:: e ster n St a t e C ollege wher e he played fou r 
year s of f ootball. r:c c apt ain c.:! th e t cnm i :i 1~36. 
After ::;ro.clu n t in g f r or-~ ·:!c s t c1.· n , ? r cvlitt c :x!c:1cc! ot Lud l ow , 
:;Iy . fr om l ':' 36 t o 11)3 8 . E e facn w ent t ::- D ixie ~-..:.ci 5:1t ::; , v✓here he c ::-ochcd 
from 19 39 t o 19~1. 
? r e wi t t enter ed t h c ocrvicc i n 19·~1 and ocrv ed u ntil 1916 , He 
then t oJk ::,vc r the reina at :Icncle r o ~n , wher e :10 hnd o ,: 6 - 3 2 - <, r c c :Jr d 
£r ~m 1 9~6 t :> 1<;5~. In l S.'.; 3 , he came t ::> iv:a r e!10cd Gtotc ~ ollcgc. 
P r ewitt io mar rio<l an l l1:1 0 t l1r ce chilrh-~.l-tw ::> b oy o ng ed 19 
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:2bcked A v crnee 
3 7. l 
SC C:UNG 
Avg . 
4 . 7 
s. ~ 
Gnin 
:-Iar t , R ::md :ll 
P AT l.t t~:.n~tc PJ.T P oin t o 
30 
Name 
ALkin2, Billy ,t<** 
Si ~:1.::; , T'.)lU 
}fart, R::mc.nl :.'<*,:, 
1, nc.r ::i ::;ki , J nrncs 
C '"' ZO.(~ , ;·.rnync 
In::;l cc , Thomns 
G.- oc , Ji□ >:o~ 
Fick '..o , Bu ddy 
C n::;::;011, C u rtis 
Tr • .. ,..1ncc.1· , B::>bby 
J onco , J ames 
Farr in, J oh n 
#f. cla::.1::; , L a wrence**"" 
Sc:)t t , To·nmy 
-:. a s!1!~:, , J :ihn 
St " ry, Ji~""lmy 
1,"'Jl. 0 G C , Sar 0ld >:<* 
? lyb ,:.n, J o:m 
:- h illi p o , Charle o 
N'ic!ccla , Enrry 
Elc!m, R obe rt 
rd llc r, B ill 
k ... tle y , Eu 3 cnc * 
S:)r ac~li~1. T om ** 
C .1.1['.;,i-."lc.n , Sherw ood 
-..rnlt0r, Ri chn r d 
F u ~ctte , J nmc s 
-,! nlk e r, D n vid 
Moore , D ou c las 
Ousle y , Pnul * 
L~ne , Ru ssell 
Dixon , 3 e rt 
I r:o , Robe rt 
3.CJ oc, R obe rt 
I::; h~ ::, , -:' a lla cc 
Gtefcncnva c c , Ge or ge 
lJ.i.OREE E.,\D S'I'b TE C OLL EG.S 
i?OOTBi\ LL ROSTER 
1956 
P oo. Ht. Vlt. .t'.a e Cla ::. o 
QB 6 -0 190 21 S r . 
ClB 5-11 190 18 "jli•. 
FB 5 - lJ 180 21 S r. 
FB 5-7 180 25 F r. 
FB 6-::; 185 21 J r . 
FB 6-1 220 19 Fr. 
HB 5 - 8 165 25 S r . 
HB 5-8 165 19 S ::,ph . 
HB 5 -8 18 5 21 Fr. 
HB 5 - 9 175 22 F r. 
HB 5 -1::l 160 18 F r. 
HB 5 - 9 167 19 Fr. 
C 5 - 0 195 21 S r. 
C 6 -l 1/2 2~3 19 F r. 
C 5-10 190 20 S oph. 
C 5-9 185 10 Fr. 
G 5 - 7 170 25 3r. ,.. 
1....1 6-C 190 19 S oi)h . 
G 6-1 190 19 S oph . 
G 5 -11 180 25 S oph, 
G 5-1~ 185 19 F r. 
G 6 -0 190 rn Fr, 
T 5-lC 200 22 Sr. 
T 6 -1 210 Z2 Jr. 
T 6-3 200 19 S :iph. 
T 6 - 2 210 19 F r . 
T 6-0 zzo 20 Fr. 
T 5 -11 210 18 Fr. 
T 6 -0 212 19 F r . 
E 6-1 180 2 2 Jr. 
E 6-0 165 zo J r . 
E 6-0 19" 19 S oph . 
E 6 - 0 1 00 20 S :,ph . 
E 6 - 2 185 10 :;'r • 
E 6-1 18J 19 Fr. 
E 6 -1 200 Z4 F r . 
,:: Number ::>£ letter~ w on 
# Co ..cept:1.ins 
Hometo wn 
C :irbin 
R n c cknd 
C o r !.:,in 
L oui ovillc 
E u:itin:;t :.,::1 , Ind. 




':fhitcsbu r ::; 
i.~ ... unocll 
i!:r k.!1.$ e r 
L oui::;c 
C v.tldt::;0u r J 
Duqu c::;n c , P a . 
i. .• a. yfi c lc. 
··:: c::; t L iber t y 
3nrb our ovillc , YI . Va.. 
i :.ohlnnc 
Mount C l er::1ens , Mich. 
Lcxin ::;t on 
'Jh ccl c r ::;b ur2 , Ohio 
:i:-Io r r o...l :;burc 
P r est ::,no;:,u r s 
:Se r b ::::ur::;vi llc 
/, s h l ;:,._nd 
Lcx:in::;t ::m 
Newp::,rt 
C nt l cttsburc 
P rest ::moburs 
Bnr bou r svillc , YI. Va. 
? r c s t onoburs 
!foz n r d 
-.-.-urtlnnd 
a~rrod sbur r.; 
?hilnc' c 1 i' bia• Pa. 
INDIVIDUA L SI{ ETCHES 
0.'tml'terb-a.ck 
ADKINS, BILLY (6-0• 190, 21) ..... Senior ••• .from Corbin where he wa::; 
all SEKC at quQrterback •••• started at tailback laot yecr aa 
Morehead employed the single wing.,. •• completed 12 of 34 p a ooe s 
for a gain of 132 yard a • •• • had 7 interceptiono • •• • should have 
beat year ao oenior •• •. has lettered 3 timeo. 
SIMS, TOM (5-11, 190, 18) ..... a vary promioing frcchman •••• played 
high school ball at Raceland under head c~ch Adamo ••• • big, 
shifty and il3 good boll-handler •••• woe all-NEKC at Racela nd ..... 
will sec a lot of action ao freshman. 
Halfbacks 
GOSE, JIM (5-8, 165, 25) Senior •••• a two-letter man who h~!l just 
returned from the oervice •••• small but h a s bi3 heart and l oves 
t o run •••• was 2nd. tea m all - state at VlhiteDburg •••• will oee 
a l ot of action at halfback. 
FIELDS, BUDDY (5-8, 165, 19)., •• S ophom or e ••• ,from 1:/hitesburg •••• 
w::is 2nd. team all otate and all E1G'v1C t \."/::o years.••. is n ho.r d 
runne r •••• will probably otart. 
Ct.SSELL, CURT!$ (5-8, 185, 21) •••• Freshmon •••• fr om Catlettsburg •• • 
hao impre ssed c oaching staff with hustle end drive •••• will s ec 
a l ot of action and might sta rt. 
KINCER, BOBBY (5-9 , 175, 22) ••• •Fre shman. ••• a n othe r halfba c!c fro m 
Ylhite sburg •••• wac all EKlvlC for t w o yearn •••• should oec a lot 
of act i on. 
J ONES, JAM ES (5-10, 160, 18), ••• Freshmnn •••• fr om Raceland where 
he was e ll NEKC •••• was all NEKC h on oi·able c a ptain. 
Fi'.RRIS, JOI-IN (5-9, 167, 19) •••• Fre sh man •••• played at Dixie Heights ••• 
w a s h on ::,r ablc m.ention all-state., •• needs seasoning. 
Fullba-ckw: 
:-U.RT, ROND/ 1.L (5-10, 180 , 21) •••• S enior •••• from C orbin. ••• is a 
three l etter man •••• h a s b e en b a ckfie ld w orkhorse f or last two 
years •••• 3ained 431 ya rd::; b.st y e nr •••• a verages 37.1 a:J tea m's 
l cadinz kicker •••• wos l ending sc orer with 30 p oi:1ts . • •• is a quick 
starte r nnd runs hur d •••• makes own inte rfe rence w!lcn n eceo-
s ;:,.ry •••• avc r r.ged 5. <.: yar ds per carry last yea r •••• is l eading 
candidnt e for a ll-OVC h .)n ::., r s . • •• o!iould have e reat c st yea r as a. 
ccni :n ·. 
A NDROSI:'u, JAMES (5 - 7, 180 * 25) ••• F .r cshm an,. •. is a s e rvic e returnee •• 
pla yed .!t ·valley High Sch ool •••• wa s a high school standout in 
t he Louiovillc a r ea ••• • will s ec a l ot of action when he r ounds into 
f orm. 
individual sketches , cont. 
COZAD , WAYNE (6-0 , 185 , 21) ••• • Junior •• •• from Huntinr:;t ::m, b d ia na . ~. 
was all-st ate h on 0r eblc mention.• •. c ould d evel ope into n steady 
performer. 
INSLEE, T HOM~-\S (6-1, 220 , 19) •• • • Freohm an. • •• fr omCamillus , New 
York • •, . io bi c nnd fo s t ••• • c ould d evelop c int::> one of the best 
big b a cks in Mor eh ead h i otory. 
Ende 
OUSLEY, :?~ UL (6-1, 180 , 22) ••• •Junior •• • • fr 'Jm P reot onsburg, •• • a 
l et terman who ha o ot a rtecl :. ince bi s fre shman year •• •• v,ra s a 
m a inst a y in 1955 ••• • will stnr t , a lthou ch an ankl e injury during 
pre -season p r ncticc will obw him down during the firat few eam os. 
DDCON , BERT {6-0 , 190 , 19) •••• S ophomor e •••• fr om P r e :.ton i:;burg •••• 
wno all- state in high och ool •• • • io big a nd f n ot • • •• ohoul<l stnrt •• • 
l ov eo c ontact •• • • goocl menta l a ttitude. 
IGO , ROBE RT (6 - 0, 180 , 20) •• • . S oph '.Jm or e • • •• from :--ia.zc.r d •• • • wns 
a ll E !GviC a nd h on or able mention all-sta t e • •• • shoulc. be a s t ella r 
p c rfo r m13r • ••• possib l e s tarter. 
L~NE , R USSE LL (6 -0 , 16 5 , 20 ). • •• Ju nior •• • • fr om Bar b ours ville , YT c 3t 
Virg in i a .• • • i s a c onve rted fullback ••• • good r e ceive r •• • • fast a nd 
agile •••• slatccl for plenty of r e serve duty. 
ROSE, R OBERT E: (6-2, 185, 18) • • • . Fre s hman • •• • fr om V.'urtla n <l • • • 
is t he talleet of the end s •• •• can rea lly sna g that ball •• •• wc.s 
h ~n c.)rab lc mention all-sta te.,.• C'.)uld sec a l '.)t of action with s ome 
s casoninc . 
ISHAM , \VA LLA C E (6-1, 180 , 19; • • •. Fre s hman.• • • fr om Ha rrod sb ur[:; •• 
i3 very p r omi sing , but lack s expe rienc e •••• may be uo cd. 
STEF ENCAV ~ GE• GEORGE (6 -1, 200, 24) •••• F r e shman. ••• fr om 
P hiladelphin ••• • i o a nav y v eteran •••• fo b i g and s h ould be of g r eat 
help •• • . n eedo sce.o oning. 
Tacltlco 
CHAPMA N , VfA YNE (6-3, 2:)0 , 19 ) •• • • S ophomore •••• fr om Ba r bourovillc , 
Vfcst V i r ginia • • • • is bi g end r :>u ~h •• • • f a st f o r a b i g boy • •• • will 
s e e heavy duty. 
SPR.P.D LIN , T O:tvI (6-1, 210 , 22) •••• Junior • • •• fr omPreoton s bur g • • •• h a s 
been a r eguln r f or 2 year a • • • • i a pl enty r ou c h • ••• will b e a t ower 
of at renuth in d ef cm::;ive wa ll. 
MOTLEY , E UGENE (5 - 10 , 2~0 , 22) •• •• Scni '.)r • • •• fromHarrod i:;burg • • • 
c. J 0tte r i:n a n wh:i wi.ll b e uo~d in rcoer vc., • • oh ould b e of gre nt 
help . 
individual sketches c unt. 
V/A LTER, RICI-It. RD (6-2, 210 , 19) •••• F reshm an • • •• From Catlettsburg • • 
was h on orable r:1cntion a ll-otatc • •• • i s b i [, and r ou c h • •• • a possib l e 
::;tarter. • • • oh :)ulcl be one ;)l bette r b :::y o. 
FUGETT E , J /\MES (6 -C, 220 , 20). • •• Freshn"lan • • •. Lexington Lafayette •• 
vmo third t cnr.1 a ll -otate • • • • har:; t he size , but needs experience ••• • 
io a p oooibility he will sec extensive nctbn. 
Y/1. LKER, D.l\VID (5 -11, 210, 18 ) • • • • .7reshm an •••• Dixic 1-!cights •• • • was 
hon or ab l e r 'lcntion a ll-sta te •• • • '!:> iu , fast and is a g o.:id prospect. 
l.h.OORE, D OUGL!~S (6 - 0 , 212, 19). •• . Freshman •• • • Catlet tsburg . • . • 
wo.s h on or able rncnti ::m a ll -state •••• has goad s i ze •••• necdo came 
experience. 
Guard o 
R OSE, rli\ROLD (5 - 7, 170 , 25) •• • • Senb r • •• • -:rest Libcrty •• •• a 1951 
a ll-OVC choi c ce • • •• Drn a ll, 1.-ut terrific on d efen::rn •• •• an out -
otandi n g b l ocker •••• io one -:if the finest r;u a r d o t o ever wea r an 
Eagl e unifor m •••• io a n a tur a l lender • • •. c o -capt a in •• • • d id n ot 
p lay last year. • • • is mnrricC:. 
PLY BON, JOHN (6-0 , 190 , 18) ••• • a s ophor:1or ~ ••• • from Barb oursville , 
VI est Virgi ni a . • •, wao a ll- state in hi[;h :ich:x,l •• • , hno the o.bilit y, . 
i G fast and a c ile , • • • will probably start. 
PI-IILLIPS , C I-L-\RLES (6-1, 198, 19) •• , . Sophor::i:)r c •• • • fror., Ashland, ., 
h on orable m ention o.ll - sta to in hich s ch o"Jl. , • • .:;ood bbckc r • • • , 
still need s experi ence. • •• should ploy o. lot of" ball. 
NICKELS , H/,RRY (5 -11, 180 , 24 ) .... S Jphom or c ••• , fr .:>m M ~unt Clemens, 
Michi aan , • • , wns all-state in h i8h school ,, • • i :; a good p r ospect, •• 
but sti ll n eeds experience .. . . played fo r ·,?ayne Uni versi ty in 19 51 
ELAM , R OBERT (5-10, 185, 19)., • • F r eshma n ••• , fr o;:n L mtl:let on •• •• 
ia a good p r ;)sp ect, but need s exper ience . 
U ILLER, BILJ_. (6-:) , 190 , 18)., •, F rcohman. •,. fr om \/hcclc r :;burc , Oh i o • • 
cood sized b oy, ••• needs r:;ame experience , 
C entero 
.l'.Di\IvlS, Lf,. ·:/RENCE (5 -8, 19 5 , Zl} , • • , Seni ::>r., •. L ou isa .,•. c o -cnpto.in, •, 
3-l ettcr 1n a n. • • • find lincbacker • • , , was Znd . tcnrn all-oto.t c v,hilc 
in high sch.)ol , •• , shou ld h a ve a gr eat y en r •• • • i s the f ourth b :rothcr 
t o pla y for Mor e head •• • • should be watched fo r a ll OVC !.c:101· 0. 
SCOTT, TOMMY (6 -1 1/ 2, 20 3 , 19) •• • , Fre!:.hm a n , • •• from Ciltlcttoburz •• • 
has terrific p ·;itcntial • • • • will push lldams f::>r the s t artinG s lot • •• , 
ohould r1ee p l enty of actb n. 
WASHKO , J OHN (5-10 , 190 , 20 ), . , . S ophom or c ... . fr om Duqu esnc, P a. , •• 
ha:; lovkeJ g ood in s pot s • ••• still n ccdo s ome seasoni ng, • • • will sec 
reserve duty. 
STORY , JIM (5 - c; , 185, 18). ,., .Frc shman, • •• from L1ayfi cld, •• , wao 7th 
tear.a hi 3h s chool a ll -amc r ican, • • , need s o:>mc s~nn c experienc e • ••• 
Gh:>uld occ r e serve action. 
